
Cabin 舱房类型
(GTY CABIN) 

DATE Port ETA ETD

Day 1 Singapore  新加坡 - 2000hrs

Oceanview 海景
 (Twin sharing) 

Day 2 Port Klang 巴生 1000hrs 1900hrs

Day 3 Cruisng 航海 - -

Day 4 Singapore  新加坡 0800hrs -

+ Port Charge 海港税

+ Tax & Grats 小费与税

Cabin 舱房类型
(GTY CABIN) 

DATE Port ETA ETD

Day 1 Singapore  新加坡 - 2000hrs

Oceanview 海景
 (Twin sharing) Day 2 Cruisng 航海 - -

Day 3 Penang 槟城 0800hrs 1900hrs

Day 4 Cruisng 航海 - -

Day 5 Singapore  新加坡 0800hrs

+ Port Charge 海港税

+ Tax & Grats 小费与税

-STRICTLY FIT / NEW BOOKINGS ONLY,

-Subject to availability upon booking.

- Cancellation charges per person as follows: 
     1 to 5 nights

     - 30 days or more -- DEPOSIT per person

     - 15 to 29 days -- 25% - 50%  of total cruise fare, whichever is higher 

     - 8 to 14 Days -- 75% of total cruise fare

     - 7 days or less -- No refund
     Holidays (1 - 10+ Nights)

  - 90 days or more -- DEPOSIT per person 

  - 89 to 30 days -- 25% - 75% of total cruise fare, whichever is higher

  - 29 to 15 days -- 75% of total cruise fare

  - 14 Days or less -- No Refund

- Amendment of reservation is considered a cancellation and the necessary fees as per above will still apply on top of the new fare.

- All prices stated are for per person in MYR, subject to associated taxes and surcharges.

- correct at time of print and subject to change without prior notice.

- Sailing itinerary is subject to change without prior notice.

- All passports must have 6-months validity prior to sailing. 

- All guests are subjected to the complete booking terms and conditions. Please refer to our staff for more information. 

RM 2938

RM 418

- Included 包含 -

RM 308

海洋光谱号 ’19
Spectrum of the Seas ’19

Inside 内舱
 (Twin sharing) 

18 May 2019LIMITED OFFER 
(per person in MYR) 

RM 2388

RM 2938Balcony 露台
 (Twin sharing) 

- Any addition of guests to the existing cabin or new cabins after your booking is made shall be subjected to the cabin occupancy, 

availability and current prevailing rates. Any upgrade of category on your existing cabin shall be based on the current prevailing rates. 

21 May 2019
Inside 内舱

 (Twin sharing) 

RM 438

- Included 包含 -

LIMITED OFFER  
(Per person in MYR) 

RM 398

RM 2258

RM 2868

RM 2868Balcony 露台
 (Twin sharing) 

海景房免费升级至露台房！！

Oceanview upgrade to Balcony

FLASH DEAL FROM 09 APR TO 12 APR 

Z GTY GUARANTEE - GTY promo is not allow to request cabin 
number / cabin location / adjoining room, as cruise line 
reserves the right to allocate the cabin room only when close 
to the date of sailing.

优惠限定由邮轮公司随机安排房间位置与房号。

（将会在船票上公布房号）

Reservation Hotline:

07-2362667
Sales@TLC.my


